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Thank you, Veterans!
The Kenton County School District would like to
express our gratitude to all Veterans in our
schools and community. All of our schools will be
recognizing Veterans during events today or
Monday. We also would like to give a special
recognition to all of the Veterans we have on
staff. Thank you for serving our country!

VIDEO: KCSD Veterans Day thank you

Congratulations to our Excellence is Everywhere winners
On Thursday, Nov. 1, the Kenton County School District held its annual ‘Excellence
is Everywhere’ banquet, which honors outstanding teachers in our district. In
addition, the Leslie Holbrook Award for Outstanding Leadership was presented to
Twenhofel principal Shannon Gross. This event would not be possible without the
support of the Team Kenton Foundation and our business sponsors.
Congratulations to all winners! For a complete list of honorees and more photos,
click here. To see this year’s video featuring all of our winning teachers, click here.

Scott girls cross country wins state championship
Congratulations to the Scott High School Girls Cross
Country team! They won the Class 2A State
Championship in Lexington over the weekend. Also,
congratulations to all of the runners in our district who
participated in the state meet!
Congratulations to all students who participated in a
fall activity this year! It was a great season for many of
our groups and teams!

Lynch Creek Farm Fundraiser for Team Kenton Foundation
If you’re looking to decorate your home for the holidays, considering purchasing a
wreath or centerpiece from Lynch Creek Farm, and help support the Team Kenton
Foundation! LCF will give 20% of purchases back to TKF. This fundraiser runs
through Dec. 16! Click here to shop: www.lcffundraising.com/c/148762
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